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MAP SHOWING STANDING OF COUNTIES IN WAR SAYINGS WORK TO OCTOBERHsl

son will be called on at some time dur- - J

MAKE YOUR AM DREAMS Ifl
ing this week to go to the limit of
his ability Heads of families who
are able will be asked to take $1,000
of Stamps for each member of his
family and thus qualify for member-
ship in the North Carolina War Sav-
ings Limit Family Society. Individu-
als who are able (will be called on to
take $1,000 of stamps for themselves
andthus become members of their
County Limit Club. People who ara
not able to go the limit by the law
will be asked to go the limit of their
ability to buy all they can, pay for.
Every individual will be called on to
give to the utmost that the State may
raise its full quota by December 31
and have a 100 per cent war-recor-d to
its credit.

The War Savings record of the
100 counties in North Carolina as in-

dicated on the accompanying map

&cws that nineteen counties have

Eufccrfbl 100 per cent and over of

their War Savings allotment. Six

oountles have iubacribed from 90 to

100 per cent, twenty-nin- e from 75 to
90 per cent, twenty-seve- n from 50 to

75 per cent, while nineteen have sub-

scribed less than 50 per cent of their
quotas.

The counties that have subscribed
their entire allotment which are tflack
on the Map, are Anson, Chowan, Ca-

barrus, Edgecombe, Forsyth, Franklin,
Gates, Greene, Henderson, Iredell,
Jones, Lenoir, Martin, Mecklenburg,
Nash, Perquimans, Pitt, Union and
Wilson. The six that have subscribed
over 90 per cent of their allotment,
which are cross-checke- d on the map.
are Bertie, Beaufort, Guilford, Jack-
son, Northampton, and Onslow. The
nineteen counties that pledged less
than 50 per cent, which are left white

A War Sayings Stamp is .a, pfttriotle
gift. It is not to be . prized only; for
its value but for the patriotic spirit
in which it was bought and givm.
The giving of stamps does not require
the labor and material so creatlj
needed by the Government at this
time. Furthermore. rrvin& fitampt
saves the usual rush that'-mak- es

Christmas a burden instead of a Joy-

ous occasion. This year stamps are
the most patriotic gift. Buy. ihem and
help put your State over the top in
the War Savings' Campaign.

Today North Carolina, lacks $11,-500,00- 0

having her War Savings quota
subscribed. If every North Carolinian
who is able to do so would buy at
least one War Savings Stamp as a
Christmas present either for himself
or some other member of his fam-il- y

and would do this in addition to
.what, he has. already bought or pledged
to buy, the amount realised 'would be
sufficient to complete what the fitat
lacks in having its War Savings allot
ment. Therefore, it behooves very
patriotic citizen of North --Carolina tc
be patriotic and buy Waf Savlmgi
Stamps for Christmas presents.

wick, Caldwell, Caswell, Cherokee,
Clay, Cumberland, Columbus, Dare,
Duplin, Graham, Hoke, Moore, Ruther-

ford, Sampson, Watauga, Wilkes and
Yancey. The counties 'which are
slant-checke- d on the map have sub-
scribed from 75 to 90 per cent of their
quotas, while the counties vertically
checked have subscribed from 50 to
75 per cent of their quotas.

North Carolina's War Savings al-

lotment is 48,666,380. To October 1,

it had pledged 76.2 per cent of its,
allotment leaving 23.8 per cent yet
to be pledged. To November 1, It
had sold $19,606,727, leaving $29,059,-65- 3

yet to be sold. The task of the
State is to redeem all outstanding Wax
Savings pledges by December 31 and
to secure additional sales to complete
the State's quota, which amount is
$11,500,000.

The week of November
6 has been set apart for a com-

plete War Savings Victory drive. Dur-
ing this week the citizens of the
state will be called on to make the
War Savings Campaign a complete
success and thereby give the State a
100 per cent war-recor- d. Every per

Don't merely dream of the big things you are eoingto doTOMORRRtt
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TIME and this modern school is the PLACE. Here you wil --

money making knowledge that you can acquire in no other woy.
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EMANUEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
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WAR SAVINGS
4 CHRISTMAS

STAMPS IDEAL
PRESENTS.

mfAwtWar Savings Stamps make. ideal
Christmas presents. There are sev-

eral reasons why people should give
Thrift and War Savings Stamps as
presents at Christmas instead of the
usual Valueless cewg&ws and trinkets.on the map, art Ashe, Bladtn, Bruns-- 1

An Ambition and a Record i

l fHE needs of the South are identical with the needs ;HEALTH IS WEALTH E 1I the npbuiMi&r of the other.1FLJ i

SAILORS EAT SEAWEED

Victims of. Hun Submarine Drift
Eleven Days.

UrirfU The Southern Railway asks no favors no ipecia! jrivilrje not j

accorded trf other. i

i The ambition of th Southern Railway Company is to see tbat !rii-A- Li i
t unity of interest that is lwrn of between the public mi i

j the railroads; to see perfected that fair and frank policy in the manage--r ctatc rariAor n

of the soldier and provides for his
mental as well as physical comfort
by ' furnishing the facilities which
make it possible for him to relax
from the strewn of military training
and the preparation for overseas
fighting.

Its symbol is the red circle and its
activities are as. unending as the cir-

cumference of its . insignia. .Thou-
sands of soldier boys take advantage
of Its facilities end other1 thousands
of relatives and friends 'of the boys
in Uncle Sam's uniform-- : are - daily
benefited - through its various ave-
nues of effort. -

ment of railroads which invites tDe confidence ot fovernmrmai
arendei; to realize that liberality of treafnent which wiil enalil; it
to obtain the additional capital needed for iue acquisition of better and

enlarred facilities incident to the demand for increase! and better
service; and. finally

To tike its niche in the body politic of the South aloncide of
other freat industries, with no more, but with equal liberties, equal

rirba and equal opportunities. r

- Questions on Health, Hypien and Sanitation of general interest to our readers
rill te answered in these columns or by mail if addressed to this office or to the
Btate Board of Health at Raleigh and accompanied by a stamped, addressed envelope.
No diagnosis or treatment of individual cases will be attempted.

Crew of Norwegian Vessel Picked -- Up
In Midocean in Pitiful

Condition.-t-e-

" The Southern Serves the South." f)
The Traitor In The Ranks. An Atlantic Port. lhe1 Norwegian

steamer Augyald, 2.Q98 tons, bound
from n French port for Baltimore, has ;

the State that grants him Che right to
practice. The sooner he is relieved
of his license the better for the com-munit- v

which is at his mercy. A do
tor without honor is a menace to hi?
patients, from the very nature of fhe
relation he bears to them.

The State Board of Health means

fnllen a victim to a German subma-
rine. A transatlantic liner brought the
news of the linking of the Augvald In
midocenn. and also landed; XI members

fnni ! of the crew of 27 men. Three of theto punish every doctor who is & V M V j

A spy is a contemptible person, but
traitor is a thousand times worse.
Every doctor, when he receives his

flegree, Doctor in Medicine, takes the
Hippokratic Oath. He solemnly swears
not to do certain harmful or deleteri-
ous things. He swears that whatever
houses he may enter, he will go into
them for the benefit of the sick and
will abstain from every voluntary act
Df mischief or corruption.

Every good doctor lives up to that
oath. But there are rascals in all pro-

fessions. Now and then a doctor for-
gets his responsibility and indulges in
deliberate mischief and corruption
he acquiesces in the criminal desire of
lome family to conceal the existence
of contagious disease from the health
authorities. This is a vicious act of
corruption which ought to cancel the
doctor's license to practice in the
Btate.

Sometimes it is hard to say no.

When the writer of the: JuJure. sums
up the mapy different causes' of our vic-

tory, he is going to give Herbert Hoo-
ver as much credit for that result as any
one. roan. Without the conservation of
food brought about bv Mr. Hbo'vtr. we
could not Have won the" waxV ' "T

W. S. S. V- -
The Ashevilie Tunes and Citizen are

paying their respects to Postmaster Gen-
eral Burleson, and calling Kim misfit and
incompetent. Be careful, gentlemen.
The NEWS criticised the-act- s of Sec-
retary of War Baker, and was threaten-
ed with everything from boycott to lese
majesty. "

W. S. S
NOTICE OF SALE.

guilty of this corrupt practice. Thank
goodness, very few physicians Indeel
are guilty. But the rascals do get
into the profession occasionally, and
the health authorities of North Caro-
lina feel bound to protect the public
against the traitors within the ranks
of the healers.

People of ordinary intelligence will
readily understand that a physician
who .is corruptible in behalf of his
patient is not to be relied upon in
other matters. A good doctor will go
far to protect the legitimate interests
of his patients, but he will stop short

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.
GEO, A. GASH

justice OF THE W

crew were drowned and the remaining
13 are. unaccounted for..

The rescued men were picked up by
the liner after having drifted help-
lessly for 11 days, subsisting most of
that time on seaweed and 'rainwater
wruns from their clothing or caught
In their caps. They were in an ex
hausted condition when picked up, but
by careful nursing on board the liner
they had fairly recovered when they
reached here.

According to the crew the steamer
was stopped by shell fire, the crew or-

dered Into two boats and the ship was
sunk with bombs.

Captain Egge of the Atigvald left
the shlp'with 12 men In his boat-an-

It became separated from the other
lifeboat containing 14 of the crew. For
two days the latter boat drifted about
and was then upset In a storm. Three
of the men were swept away and the
others managed to right the-boa- t and
bale it out. They lost all --their food
and fresh water and even their oars
were-gon- e. v V
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Collections a specialty,

and Mortgages prepared.

Contracts written at rew

prices.
TRYON, N.C
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Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned by virtue of the powers
contained in a certain mortgage dat-
ed 9th March, 1915, executed by San-for- d

Liles and wife Queen Liles to E.
D. Ezell will sell at the court house
door at Columbus, N. C., on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1918
at 2 o'clock P. M., the following real
estate, to-w- it: A tract of ten acres
of land described as follows:

Part of Pat. No. 1013, on the wa-
ters of Mill Creek, beginning, on a
black gum, Head's corner, ana run-
ning thence south 80 east 65 1-- 3 poles
to a stone in Mose Shields' line Bar-nett-'s

corner; thence with Shieds line
s.outh 46 w 18 poles to a sourwood his
corner; thence with his line south 6V2
west 24 poles to a stone, his corner;
thence with his line south 49 west
19 poles to a stake, his corner;
thence with his line south 26 .west
9 2-- 3 poles to a stake, Head's corner;
thence with Head's line north 68 Y2

of a crime always. North Carolina
wants good doctors to take care of the
people. She will have none of the
crooked kind, if the State Board of
Health can help it.

Health authorities everywhere un-
hesitatingly condemn the ancient su-
perstition that any disease could pos-
sibly be good for a child or an adult.
The iditdic idea that a child ought to
have such diseases as whooping-cough- ,

measles, etc., and be over with them,
belongs In the museum of antiques
along with the night air bogy and the
delusion that alcohol makes you

Pursuant to tha power :of sale con-
tained in that csitai mortgage deed
executed by L. B. Trihbleand Dinah
Tribble, his vv-fc-

, to J. VWKermedy on
the 12th day of D? !? Id 16, andof record in ofCvM of Renter of
Deeds for Polk county, in Book No.
11 at page 238, default having been
made in the. payment of the debt andnterest theein-provide- d .Jo, the un-
dersigned w ll sell at public auction
to the nighc-is-t biddar for cash at the
''ourt house door in Polk county on
MONDAY, DECEMBER, 16, 1918, at
12 o clock noon the foUowjng describ-
ed Jand and pretrises conveyed by
said mortgage, and described' as fol-
lows, to wit: VJ: ;

Situ j,n county of PoJk,VState
of North Carolina and iri the town of

we soucn
Drifting helplessly, the men began

to suffer for want of food and water.
Seaweed was eagerly snatched up and
chewed and every device they could
think of was resorted to to catch rain-
water. There was a succession of rain-
storms and the men were almost con-
tinually drenched. Day after day'.. went
by and finally the rescue ship came
over the horizon and the exhausted

Your orders lor
Siding, Finish. M'.We" manufacture a;h.

S('c u'syou money.
doors and sash. .f

,.,mi.:RC0

strong.
An excuse for treason sometimes of-

fered in behalf of the guilty doctor is
that the attack is "only scarlatina" or
"scarlet rash" but the truth is that
these are but other names for scarlet
fever, all the same disease.

poles to a stake in Cantrell's line
J. T. GKEt n

x i jvn, oeginrung at a stakeand starving men were soon safely on I Northwesterly edge of vth! George
the deck of the liner and given every

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. WALTER
AT

LAW

tnence with his line north 30 east
23 poles to a Spanish oak. his cor-
ner; thence with his line north 10
east 31 poles to the beginning,
containing 10 acres.

Sale will be made to satisfy the
aforesaid mortgage.

Terms: Cash on day of sale.
F. D. EzoIJ,' Mortgagee.
M.

'
Georgion, Assignee.
NOTICE.

6tal

comfort.

SERVICE AS BROAD

AS THE COMMUNITY

Office up

rveaver Koad, at a points where a"me running south 71 deg. v30 minWest 226 feet from th . Southeastcorner of the B. C. Livingston subdi-
vision of the town of Tryon wouldintersect said point, and runningthence North 57 deg. :0 min. East 48feet to a stake, coiner of lot 11 C. insaid subdivision.; thence North 1 deg.45 in,m; feetr with the line of
RR1 Hocr IK

to &Stake North

L. JcknJno.
Having qualified as administrator

of the s estate of W. J. Shields, "de-
ceased, late of Polk County, this, is to
notify all persoii? havint? claims

war camp Community TService Pron NOTICE.
, v , t. " vv ."rr xeei io a apPfjo

vldes-Numberles- s Intimate Com
forts For Soldiers- - OI lf.HC. nA oU flmmet coid Aofnfn - - 2.1 1.

' 'HARD TO SAY, NO."
If It Is a Quarantinable Disease Don't

Ask Your Doctor to Call It Some-
thing Else to Avoid Quarantine.

There are selfish people in every com-

munity who care nothing for the wel-

fare or safety of their neighbors and
stop at nothing to evade the law gov-

erning the isolation of contagious dis-

ease. Such people will appeal to the
doctor to make an exception In their
case, In order to avoid injury to thvir
business or something like that Tf

the doctor is square and honest he will
do his duty and refuse to be a party
to fraud. If he is crooked he may givo
in to. the pleadings of the family and
consent to the conspiracy against.pub-li- c

welfare! Such pjtyslciani erits
severe penalty. He 'is a traitor to

Having --
, estate

Dark Brown Taste.
My tongue Is coated with a yellow-

ish material nearly all the time and 1

always get up with a disagreeable
dark brown taste in my mouth in the
morning. What is the cause of this
and what shall I do for it?

Answer Tour diet Is probabl? too rich
In meats or other "rich" floods. 'Varyyour d4et so as to Include more, bulky
foods, as dry toast, prunes, Graham
bread, bran, etc. Drink plenty of water.
Have regular habits. Leave off all alco-
holic drinks.

Tonsillectomy and the Voice.
iMiss I. E. (1) rs your voice vet

injured by having the tonsils raai07ed1
(2) Is water fattening?

Answer M No. (2) o, no. Look Itthf ;"iic'" Uilinv thv ra

WVS8 45 mip.ffhe undersigned administrator, with.ft Vl
Club ..w ww.rjw!PHw comer or lotrooms for soldiers,: entertain m twelve months from date or this

notice will be pleaded in bar of Dav- -W&"bdi vision ;thence South 59 deV. m w ment. AH persons indehtpd tn the

race, uewv-- ,
ie

claims against clt
quested to Present (Je

sworn to, to the 4xom
twelve months ise

the beginning, containing one-four- th estate, will please make immeditate
payment.

D. A. Shields, Admr.
Walter Jones, Attorney.

November, xso

ments for the boys in khaki, outings
for convalescent men back from
France, small, but appreciated ser-
vices to soldiers and Jtheir relatives
and friends these are some of the
manifold activities of the War Camp
Community Service.
. The War Camp Community Ser-Tj- k.

comesjclose to fte intimate Ufe

StaiUic -
e rrr jbarred by?iua tn said estaw? rteDt

r I

rr? ttcre'more or less..
rl?tn day f November 1918.
Theodosia Jones Kennedy,

Executrix of J. W. Kennedy, Mor t-

gagee.
; . Bank of Tryon, .

4?eDt 66 mort&a8 ' a4 owner of
Walter Jones, Attorney.

.... yiril:

to make immediate .
said administratrix. ber

This 15th SllTOne N EWS isper year
i


